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Tim€: 2-00 hrs.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS - 2021

M.Sc. Newal and Cognitive Science

Hall Ticket No.

1. Write youl Flall Ticket Number in the OMR Answei Sheet givm to you Also wriie the

Ha1l Ticket Number ir th€ space provided above.

2. Read .arefully Ihe lollo$ ing in rr ru c t ior':

a fhisQuesLionpaperhrsl\\oSections: Par A and Pan B.

b. Part-A has 40 and ParfB I has 60 objeciive t,?e questions ol one mark each.

o. There is negative marking for all the questions inParts A andB-Each wrong answer

carries -0.33 mark

d. As$r'€fi are to be marked on the OMR answer she€t following the instnrctions

pro\ided l\ere upon.

e. Hand over the OMR arswer sheet at lhe end of the examination to the Invigilatot

I No additional sheets wili be provided. Rough work can be done in the question paper

itseltspac€ provided at the end cf the booklet
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Part-A

l. In the four words below three of them are related in meaning. Find the odd one out.

A. contrition

B. remolse

C. credence

D. penitence

2. According to the theory of evolution

A. Humans evolved ftom chimpanzees

B. Humans and chimparuees have a common ancestor

( . HLmani are rhe ullimate evolved specie'

D. Humans are superior than viruses

3. Abox oftwenty pens has ar average oostofRs,22perpen. There are eleven red pens

having an average cost equal to the average cost of thc pcns in the box. There are seven blue

pens having an average cost ofRs.20 perpen. wlat is the average costofthe hvo green

. pe$s?

A. Rs.25

B. Rs.29

C. Rs.51

D. NoDe ofthe above

4. Within the limits of 

-, 

the oompany clairis that rhey can adapt 

- 

models to

specifi c customer rcquirements.

A. f€asibility, staidard

B. laciliry. stock

c. capability, contrive

D. chance, predict

5. Choose the most appropriate pair to fill in the blarks in the samo order
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chalaoters does not change lhe iesulti4g mostThe exclusion of ihe

tees.

A. uinformative, Parsimonious

B. meandering, determined

C. pleasant, Potential

D. livable, fruitiog

6. Choose the most apptopriate filler for th€ gap

Light:levity::sotry:-

A. Pain

B. Soir.ow

C. Malady

D. Pain

7. abetting: thwafting is like

A. facilitathg i mentoiing

B. prejudicial : uocolored

c. disnibutiog : Pre\entiEg

. D. enleeblhg: Plodding

8. Binary mmber rcplesentatiotr fo, the number 14 in deoimal system' is

A. 1110

B. 1101

c. 1111

D. 1i00

9, Arrange to make d meaningful sentence in English:

P of some arcas me available in many school

Q rcgional reports on the geology and mineral resources

R and publio libBries
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S or they may bo purchased ftom ihe Survey

A. QPSR

B, QRPS

C. QPRS

D. RQSP

10.liin a certain co.ling language, MASK is *'ritten as QEWO' then SOAP willbe written as:

A. WTCM

B, WSET

C. WKET

D. XSFT

11.Iind the one which do€s notbelong to that group?

A. 2'7

B.3',7
c. 41

D. 61

12. C is the cente of a circle of diameter 16 cm, The tanSent al a point A on the citcle cuts a line

' thlough C atB such thatAB: 15 cm FindCB

A. 15 cm

B. 16 cm

C. 17 cm

D. 11.5 cm

lJ.llJoke: I aughrer. lben

A. Story i MYstery

B. Horor : Fear

C. Eyes : Tear'

D. Actor i Actirg

14.If you are a fitness walkel, you do not n€ed to go to a health g)'m You also do not ne€d any

fitness equipment for workout. A11 you need is a pair of comfortable athletic shoes Tbis

paragraph supports which ofthe foilo!{ing statements:

tt
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A. Iitncss waLking is bett€r than weight lifting

B. walking outdoors provides mole health benefits than \l'alking indoors

C. Fitness waiking is an effective and convenient form of exercise

D Poorly designed shoes cdn causc lool injurles

15. Abhay is son of Amrit's father's sister' Pawan is son of Tara who is mother of Viniy and

gr*ar""tfr., of,Lnrrif. Hardeep is father ofNil:Lrnja and grandfather ofAbhay Tara is wifc ol

Hardeep. How is Abhay related to Tam?

A. Crundson

B. Son

C. Data inadequate

D- None of these

5

The following passage rcfers to questions 16 firough 19

Ma|ie Curie was one of the mosi accomplished scientists in history' Together wi$ her

hNband. PieITe, she discov€red radium' an ciement widely used for treating cancer' and

studied uranirun and other mdioacti\'€ substances Piene and Marie's ar,ricable

collaboration later helPed to unlock the secrcts olthe atom'

Mariewasbomin136?i11wafsaw.Polan.l,whereherlatherlvasapr.ofessorofphysics.

At an early age' she displayed a brilliant mind imd a blithc personality Her gtcat

"*.tb".an"" 
fo. l"u*ing prcmpt€d her to continue with hcr shrdies after high school She

. became disgruntled' however, when she leamed that the uni\'ersity in Warsaw was closed

towomen.Detenninedtoreceiveahighefeducation,shedefiantlyleftPolandandin
1891 entered the Solbonnc' a French univcrsity' where she camed her master's degree

and doctoiate in Physics

Marie was lortunate to have studled at the Sorbonne with some of the greatest scienlists

of her <lay, one of whom was Picde Culie Marie and Piene were malTied in 1895 and

.;; ;";t poductive yea$ working together- in the physics laboralory' A shod time

uft". th"y d;."ou"."d 
'adium, 

Piene rvas kille'l by a horse-drawn wagon in 1906 Marie

was stunned by this honible misfortune and enduled heari-brealdng anguish'

Despondently she recalled their close relationship and the jo)' thai they had shared in

scientiflcrcsearch.Thgfactthatshehadtwoyorngdaughterstoraisebyherselfgreatiy
increased her distress

Curie's feeling of desolation finally began to fade when she vras asked to succeed her

husband as a physics professor at the Sorbonne She was the first woman to be given a

professorship at the world-lamous universiq ln 1911 she received thc Nobel Prizc in
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chemisfy for isolating raditm Although Marie Cude eventually suffered a fatal illness

from her long exposure to radium, she never became disillusioned about her work

Regardless of the consequences, she had dedicated herself to science and to revealing fhe

mystcries of the physical world

16. The Curies' collabotaiion help€d to uilock the s€crets of the atom'

A. fiiendly
B. competitive

C. coudeoos

D. industrious

17. when she learned that she could nol atlend the university in Warsaq she felt

A. hopeless

B. annoyed

C. depressed

D. wonied

18. Marie 

- 

by leavifg Poland and traveling to F ance to enter the Sorboone

A. challengedauthority

B. showed intelligence

C. bebaved

. D. was distressed

lg.Even though she became falally ill from working with radiun' Marie Curie was never

A. fioubled

B, lvorrigd

C. disappointed

D sorrowful

20. Subhas ranked ninth from the top and thirry-eighth from the boftom in a class How rnany

sfudents ate there in the class?

A. 45

B.46
c.4'7
tJ.48

L
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21. Sumita ranls eighteenfh in a class of49 students. What is het rank Som the last?

A. i8
B. 19

c. 31

22. Fhd the word that best describes the relatiotr as the first pair of words

Assam : Bihu r: Kemla : ?

A. Kathakali

B. Kuchipudi

C. Kathak

D. Bharatnafyam

23. Find tle word that best d€scribes the relation as the first pair ofwords Moon : Sateliit€

Earth :_?

A. Sun

B. Planet

C. Galaxy

D. Asteroid

24.In the following letter seies, some of the letters a.e missing which are given in that order as

one ofthe altematives below it. Choose the corect altemative.

B.

C.

D.

abaab

abbab

aabba

tbabb

ababbab

stt tt tts

25.In the following letter series, somc ofthe letteis are missing which are given in that orde. as

one ofihe altematives below it. Choose the conect altemative.

+
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A. tsts

B. tsst

C. ttst

D. ssft

26. Choose out the odd one.

A. Algie$
B. Tokyo

C. Bei,jing

D. New York

27. Choose oul the odd one.

A. Rose

B. Marigold

C. Lotus

D. Tulip

2lj. You go North, tum right, then right agam,

now?

. A. East

B. Nordl

c. South

and then go to the left. In which direction are you

29. Manik walked 40 metrcs towards Notfi, thcn took a ieft turn and walked 20 metres. H€ again

took a left tum add \i alked 40 metres. Ho,,v far and iri which direction is Manik from the

starting point?

A. 20 metrgs East

B. 40 metres North

C. 30 metles Soulh

D. ?0 m€tles West

30. Choos€ the most appropriate pair io illl in the blanks in the same order

$
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With little likelihood of any jump in tax revenues or exports in the next few years,

the country's on foreigr loans will coDtinue. .

A. dramatic, dependenoe

B. tepid, viewing

C. pleasant, potential

D. liveln embedding

31.Iind the wold that best descdbes the relation as the fust pair ofwords

Elephart: Ttunk ;: GmsshoPPer: ?

A. Eyes

B. Mouth

C. A-ntennae

D. Skin

32.IfJohn is the youngest son olJudy - who is the wife ofmy gandfather's only child Howis

John related to me?

A. Younger btother

B. Husband

L. Borher

D. Nepllew

33. Apipe can fiIla tatk in 15 houls Duetoaleakinthebottomofthetant,itisfiiledin25

hours. lfthe tank is full. how much timo will the leak takc to emply it completely?

A. 37.5 hours

B. 25 hou.s

C.20hours
D. ( annot be predicted

34. ln what time will $1250 amount to $ 1400 at 6010 per annum?

A. 1.5 yea$

B. 2 years

C. 0.006 years

D. 1/9 years

35. Fjnd the word that closeiy telates to '$atitudc'.

q
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A. Indebtedness

B. Morality

C. Courage

D. Lucky

36. The process through $'hich plants give offexcess lvatcr through their leaves is cailed

A. osmosis

B, Tmnspiration

C. Respiration

D. Assimilation

37. Find the remainder wher 1395 x 1671 x 1983 is divided by 11

A.5067
B. l

D.6

38. One who hates marriage is called a

A. Mysogynist

B. Misogamist

C. Mysogamist

D. Misogy'nist

Fill in the appropriate word

Jq. Her pre.ence wa. a ----.-------- in di.gui5e.

A. Benediction

B. Commiseration

C. Adversary

D. Fecund

40.The diameter ofa bicycle wheei is 14 inches. How many levolutions will the wheel make in

fiavelling one mile?

A.689
B. 19

c.5000
D. t442

. t0
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PART - B

41. Convex lenses are able to corect the hypernetopia because

A. convex lens makes the image sharper

B. in h]?emetropia the image falls behind the retina

C. in h)?ermetropia the image falls in llont of the retina

D. convex lens makes the real image fall on the lens of the eye

42.If y,/ (x+3): p then x:

,\. y2/p+3

B Y'zlP-3

C. yr(p-3)

D. yr(p-3)

43.wlat is the voltage across R2" ilRl=R3:100ohm, R2:200ohm andv-10V ?

R'
P

R3

A. 5V

B, 6V

c. 2y
D. 4V

44. Olrr ey€ brings in to focus objects at different depths by

A. Finely moving the iens away or towards the retina

B. Adjusting the focal length ofthe lens

C. By contuacting the pupil

D. By dilating the pupil

\l
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45. What is the mean ofthe following set ofmeasuemeits?

1, 2.5, 3.2, -4, 0.1, 10, 
"/ 

3, 1'2' 2 5' -2

A. '7.2

B.0.36
c. 0;/2

D.3.6

46. Odor ftom a sceot bottle rcaches you fast because of:

A. diffusion

B. turbulent flow

c. ddft
D. scattering

4?.Whichamotrgthefollowingisth€simplificationofth€expressio[(a+b)'z(a-b)I

A. a3+3ab-b3

B. a3+a2b-ab2-b3

C. )+2-2ab

D. ar-b'

i+8. Two liquids A and B are llcated for the same dtration under similar conditions TempeBture

ofA is doubio that to B at the end of tbe tleatment'

A. We can say nothing about the speciflc heat capacity

B. A has higher specihc heat capacity than B

c. B has highor specific heat capacity than A

o. Specificieat capacity of A and B depends on th€ time lor which the heatjng was done'

4s. What is th€ result of

[r,0, - r]. [t:z] +P'2,1'l=

A. [2. I.0 |

B. 13. 2. 11

c. 12,2,31
D. 14,0, -31

!e-
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50.If f(x) = s*- n , q'h.1 is ( 1n(y-2) )?

A. h(y-z) + (y-2)

B. ey-2 + in(y_2)

C. ev-, - 1n(y-2)

D. ty-2 r - tE()-2)

5 I . Which is the false statement about light and sound?

A. Light has very shoit wavelength while sound has larger wavelengths
B. Both ligit atd sound can diffract
C. Both light atrd sound cal1 be reflected
D. Both light ahd sound call lave different velocities in different media

52. The distaoce between the following pairofpoints (2,3) and (4,2) is

^. 
., /a

b. ay2
c.2
D.4

53. Which ol Lhe tollou ing qrdternenrs is definilely ruel

A. Therc should be at least ohe obtuso angle i! a triangie.
B, There ar€ at least 2 acute angles in a triangle.
C. A tria4gle oan have at most 2 obtuse angles.
D. A trialgle oan have at most 2 acute angles.

54. Ifa bee is taveling straight ftom its hive ro a cluster bf flowe$ wjth velocily v m/sec for
halfthe total time to reach the flowers. 2v m/seo for qua(er of the time alld v/4 rn/sec for fie
rcst to the time. What is the beo's average velocity?

A. v m,rec

B. 17vl16 n/sec
C. 5v/16 m,/sec

D. 9v/8 m/sec

\>
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55. The resting membrane potential ofa nerve cell is aboutl

A. 70 mV
B. omv
C. 40 mV

D. -70mV

56. Thc two corcbral hemispheres are connected by:

A. Spinal cord

B. Cerebellum

C. Hippocampus

D. Corpus oallosum

57. Spinal cord is the pafi ofl

A. Cenhal Nervoos system

B. Pedpheral Nervous system

C. Entefic newous syste

D. All ofthese

5E.Wlich of the followiog is not a part offive kingdoh classification?

A. Protista

B. Archaea

L. Plantde

. D. tllngi

59.ANiss1body is mainly composed ofi

A. Nucleolus

B. Mitochond.ia

C. Endoplasmic reticuhun

D. Vacuoles
:

60. Which ofthe following requires ultracentrifugatio! for its isolation fiom a celi?

A Nucleus

B. Mitochondria

C. Soma

D. Cell membDne

l\
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61.A zoologist recovercd some tissue from preserved skin of a woolly manul]oth. Further
genetic analysis requires DNA isolation and iocreasing its umo.-t. which one of the
following techriques would be most useful for incrcasing thc amount of DNA?
A. RFLP analysis

B. Polym€rase chain reaction (pCR)
C. Electroporation

D. Chromato$aphy

62. Match the proteins / molecules listed in column I with the cellular location mertiored in the
column IL

Cohum I Column Tt

l) Galactosyl franslerase (i) Vesicles

II) Cytocbrome o\idase (ii) Cltosol

III) Clathrin (iii) Golgi oomplex

IV) Tubulin (iv) Mitochondria

A. I-ii; Il-iii; xl-i; tV-iv
B. T-.ii: ll-ir: lll-i; tV-ri

C. I-iii; I-iv; III-ii; IV-i
d. I-iv; Il-iii; I[-ii; IV-i

63. $rhich one of the following properties of the myeloma ce1ls is used in the hvbddoma
technology to generate monoclonal antibody?
A. lack of thymidylate s),nthase

B. over-exprcssion of hypoxanthine-glanine phosphoribosyl ttansforase
C. over-expression of inosine 5'-monophosphate cyclohydrolase
D. lack of hlpoxanthine-guanine phosphnribosyl transferase

64. mich one of the following tochniques is used to monitor RNA faoscdpts, both temporaLly
ard spatially?

A. Northem blotting
B. ftst hybridizarion

.lt
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C. Southem blotting

D. Westem blotting

65. Ttie concentratioD ofwhich neurotransmitter decreases inAlzheimer,s disease padents?

A. Serotonin

B. GABA

C. Acetylcholine

D. Dopamire

66. SomatosensoD cortex is jn the:

A. lrontal lobe

B. Occipital lobe

C. Parietai lobe

D. Temporal lobe

67. Which statistical technique is uscd to check significant difference between the means oltwo
or more groups?

A. Chi-square

B. t-t€st

C. Reglession

D. ANOVA

68. The computational methodology that tries to find thc best matching berwcrn hvo molccLtles, a

' receptor and ligand is called

A. Molecular fltting
B. Moleculai matching

C. Molecular docking

D. Molecule afliniqr checking

69. An'ange the following saoctules ol a b,pical neuron Som soma to axon terminals: i) synaptjc
knob, ii) myelin shcatl! iii) dendritio spines, iv) Nissl bodies.

A. i-ii-iii-iv
B. iv-ii-iii-i
C. iii-iv-ii-i
D. i-iv-iii-ii

70. The retinal ce1ls responsible for colour vision in veltebmles are:

16.
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A. Rods.

B. Cones.

C. Pyralnids.

D. CylindeN.

7 L In genetics, dominance:

A. Implies tho heterozygote is phenofypically idefltical to the hoftozygot€.B, Happens in haploid animals.
C. Implies.the heterozygote is genot).pically identical to the homozygote.D. Is a social construct.

72. Chlorophyll is required fo|

A. Respiration.
B. Photosylthesis.
C. Trampiration.
D. Shuctrual stabiliq/.

73. Aa aqueous solution tums blue litmus paper red. Wlat could be the pH ofthe solution?

4.6
B. ',7

C.E
D.9

74. qcdne paoteases arg named so because:

A. Their lusi amiao acid is serine.

B. The catalltic mechanism is initiated by one ofthe se nes ofthe enzvme.
c rte) hldroryze peplide bond iD lhe c-renninar oflhe serine presenr.ir rhe clea\age .ire.
D. They hydrolyze peptide bond in the N-temrinar ofthe sedne prcsent at the creavage site.

:

75. Which of tle following sfatements about a point mutation is ,zcol/ect??

A. Can be induced by ehemicals.
B. Can be responsible for g€netic disease.
C. Can b€ mapped by DNA sequencing.
D. Can be deteoted easily by Northem blotting.

h
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76. Pol),uria can occur in:

A. Diabetes mellihls.
B. Heat stloke.
C. Diarrhoea.
D. Hyperthermia.

77. Which of the follo$-ing is not a bone in the middle ear?

A. Hammer.

B. Anvil.
C. Stirrup.
D. Crowbar.

78. which gas consiitutes the second highest percettage in exhaled air?

A. Nitrogen.

B. Carbon dioxid€.

C. Oxygen.

D- Argon.

79. According to which evolLrtionary theory there are long periods without significant

evolutiona."y changes intenupted by shofi episodes of rapid evolution?

A. Punctuated equilibrium.
'B. Saltation.

C. Mutation.
D. Neutalily.

80. The idea that tbr any padicular hait, the pah of alleles of each parent separate and only one

alloie fiom each pateot passes to at offspring is Mendel's principle of:

A. Segregation

B. Independent assorlm€lt

C. Hybridization

D. All olthe.e

81.Ifyou throw two dice one time, what is the probability of getting a sun ofsever.

A. ll12
B.7135

tt'
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c.5/36
D. t/6

82. AMPA receptors are generally activated by
A. Serotonin

B. GABA
C. Acetylcholine

D. Glutamate

83.In a capacitance, the charge on the piates gi.i'en a voltage between them is
A. proportional to the area of the plates and the distance between them
B- propofiional to the arca ofthe plates and invelsely propoltional to the distance betwecn

them

C. inversely proportional to the area ofthe plates and prcportional to the distance between
them

D. inve$ely proportioml to the area of the plates and the distance between them

84. Abeam ofelecfrolls projected along +x-axis, experiences a tbrce due to a magnetic field
aloog fhe +y/-axis. What is the direction ofthe magnetic field?
A. Cannot be predicted

B. Aiong +x-axis

C. Along +y-aris

. 
D. Along +z-axis

85. Which ofthe foilowing is wrol1g? Different isotopes oflluorine has

A- Same number of elecirons

B. Same number of reuffons

C. Same number ofprotons

D. Samc <llomic number

86. Noam Chomsky is knorvn for his:

A. TG grammar

B. Functional linguistics

C. Literary criticism

r1
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D. Economics

87. The role ofAnterior cingulate cortex pdmarily is:

A. Attetrtional orienting

B. Conflict resolution

C. Temperature control

D, Language aciivation

88. Paul Broca was kno\l:n for:

A. Discoveriug cerebellum

B. Inventing a novel bmin imaging tecbrique

C. Diicoverirg language areas in the brajn

D. Naming the cerebftl cortex

89. Which area ofthe brain contlols attention?

A. Primary auditory cofiex

B. lnsula

. C Frontal lobes

D. Wcmicke,s area

90. Lexicol is a collection of

A. features

B. words

C. b.ain arcas

D. sentences

9 1 . Phonological loop and visuospatial sketoh pad are componeflts of:

A. Antobiographical memory

B. Working memory

C. Long-tenl memory
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D. Episodic memory

92. Watson and Skinner were:

A. Behaviouists

B. Cognitive scientists

C, Pbilosophers

D. Computer scientists

93. Gestalt psyohologists discovered:

A. Laws ol social condition

B. Laws ofmotor contuol

C. Laws ofperception

D. Laws of sit[ational awareness

94. Cognitive Scierce began in:

A. China

B. France

C. USA

' D.India

95. A dog salivates in the presence ofa bowl olfood. The dog is presented with a bowl of food

along with the sound ofa bell. Then the dog salivates when the bell is prcseDted without the

bowl offood. ln this example ofclassical conditioning:

A. Food rs rhe conditioned 5limulu5: sound ofbcll is the uncondit;oned slirlulur

B. Food is the u4conditioned stimulusl sound ofbell is the conditioned stimulus

C. Both food and the sound ofbeli are conditioned stimuli

D. Both food and the sound ofbell are unconditioned stimuli

90. f lectroencephalography I ELGr record':

A- the number ofneurons il1 th€ brain.

zl
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B. electical impulses from ihe brain

C. chemical activity in the cmnial nerves.

D. blood flow to the brain

97. Seeing out ofth€ comer of youl eye, ollen Ln spo(s and driling. can be accomplished due to:

A. Peripheral vision

B. Tunnel \'ision

C- Attention capturc

D. Asiigmatism

98. Which ofthe lbllowing is not an eye-movement measure?

A. Pupil dilation

B. Fixations

C. Saccadcs

D. BOLD signals

99. Alan Turing's name is associated with:

A. Allificial Intelligence

B. Aphasia

C. Attention

D. Memory

I o0.what is dyslexia?

A. Reading disorder

B. a disorder ofthe eye

C. a disorder ofthe hands

D. Walking disorder
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